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Invasive species are a primary threat to ecosystem function and biodiversity (53) , yet they provide excellent opportunities to study ecological and coevolutionary processes over short time scales (1, 56) . Rapidly evolving organisms have been often described as species colonizing new environments (49) where several genetic processes are at work (33) . Given the capacity of invasive species to evolve rapidly and well-documented accounts of introductions and spread, studies addressing evolutionary genetics on ecological timescales (e.g., decades) are feasible. Such studies are critical for understanding invasive processes and for developing effective management of invasive species.
Disease epidemics caused by novel plant-pathogen associations can be attributed to a basic compatibility and limited coevolution and/or to genetic changes that enables pathogens to exploit new hosts (8) . Invasive forest pathogens, such as Cryphonectria parasitica (Murr.) Barr (causal agent of chestnut blight), have virtually eliminated North American hosts because of limited or nonexistent native host resistance and/or lack of effective antagonists (2) . However, other invasive pathogens, such as Cronartium ribicola Fisch. in Rabenth., the white pine blister rust (WPBR) fungus, display variable infection rates across the landscape that can be partially attributed to host resistance (42) . Such novel hostpathogen interactions in natural ecosystems provide valuable insights into coevolutionary processes of invasive pathogens.
Host resistance plus pathogen virulence and aggressiveness are controlling influences on coevolution of plant pathosystems.
Studies of an endemic flax-rust pathosystem have shown local coadaptation, with spatial and temporal dynamics in plant resistance and pathogen virulence (59, 60) . This pathosystem displays a gene-for-gene relationship for resistance and virulence (11) , and diversity in host resistance is positively associated with diversity in pathogen virulence (58) . Similar findings have been reported for other biotrophic pathosystems with gene-for-gene resistance (32) . Less is known about pathosystems where the host varies in multigenic resistance (i.e., quantitative resistance) and the pathogen varies in aggressiveness. Studies with the necrotrophic fungus Alternaria brassicicola have found that growth rates are highly variable in vitro, with a positive correlation between growth rates and seasonal disease increase (57) . Impacts of different resistance mechanisms (i.e., major-gene resistance versus multigenic resistance) and planting of resistant-selected versus unselected plants on the genetic structure of pathogens in otherwise natural ecosystems remain largely unexplored.
C. ribicola has caused widespread disruption of five-needled white pine ecosystems in North America (39) . This obligate, macrocyclic rust, alternates between white pines and alternate hosts in two families: most Ribes species of the Grossulariaceae and some species of Pedicularis and Castilleja in the Orobanchaceae. Parasitism of Orobanchaceae species was only recently discovered in North America (40) ; however, the ability to infect these hosts is widespread in North America (51) . This rust fungus has a putative origin in eastern Asia from where it was introduced to Europe and subsequently to North America (20) . Separate introductions have occurred in eastern and western North America via western Europe (44, 55) . The pathogen was presumably introduced in 1910 to western North America on a single shipment of eastern white pine (Pinus strobus L.) seedlings from a French nursery to Point Grey, British Columbia, Canada. However, multiple introductions from nurseries in France and Germany were reported for eastern North America (39) . Despite intensive control programs in the early 20th century (35) , the pathogen has spread to diverse ecosystems, infecting eight species of fiveneedled white pine in North America.
Genetic studies at different spatial scales have provided insight into the mating system and population genetic structure of C. ribicola in North America. Each canker typically represents one haploid individual, but fertilization of its receptive hyphae by spermatia from multiple cankers can produce a mosaic of genotypes among its dikaryotic aeciospores (13, 15, 63) . Analysis of DNA marker profiles of haploid spermatia and basidiospores has shown that fertilization in natural C. ribicola populations is predominately through sexual outcrossing (12, 14) . High gene flow among populations and/or recent introduction was proposed to explain low partitioning of genetic diversity among eastern Canada populations (9) . However, comparisons of C. ribicola samples from across North America indicated considerable differentiation between eastern and western populations. This differentiation suggests an effective gene-flow barrier (i.e., the Great Plains) between these two regions (16) . However, Kinloch et al. (31) found that even adjacent C. ribicola populations in western North America had substantial genetic structure. For example, a population obtained from Ribes among major-generesistant sugar pine (P. lambertiana Doug.) at Happy Camp, California was the most divergent of populations sampled from eastern and western United States, including sites in North Carolina and Virginia.
Resistance to C. ribicola in five-needled white pines can be categorized as two types: major-gene resistance (i.e., gene-forgene) and multigenic resistance (i.e., quantitative resistance).
Major-gene resistance conferring a hypersensitive response to avirulent races of C. ribicola is present at low frequencies in natural populations of at least three white pine species (27) . Putative genotypes Cr1 and Cr2 for major-gene resistance, present in sugar pine and western white pine (P. monticola Dougl. ex D. Don), are overcome by C. ribicola carrying specific putative virulence genotypes vcr1 and vcr2, respectively (26, 28) . In addition, Kinloch et al. (29, 30) found that vcr1 and vcr2 typically co-occurred with Cr1 and Cr2, whereas vcr1 and vcr2 were usually absent in white pine populations that lacked the resistance genes. Presently, major-gene resistance is unknown in western white pine populations of Idaho, Montana or eastern Washington.
Multigenic resistance phenotypes appear to be more widespread and have been the focus of white pine breeding programs for more than 50 years (41). Unlike major-gene resistance that affects presence or absence of C. ribicola infection by an "all-ornothing" hypersensitive reaction, multigenic resistance contributes to a variety of phenotypic reactions. Multigenic resistance can prevent or slow infection and colonization, impede sporulation, and shorten the persistence of the rust in its pine hosts (41) . Hypothetically, these two types of resistance could impact genetic structure and evolution of the rust.
As with its hosts, western North American populations of C. ribicola inhabit discontinuous and diverse environments. Environments range between extremes represented by mesic coastal sites with western white pine or sugar pine and more xeric subalpine sites with whitebark pine (P. albicaulis Engl.), limber pine (P. flexilis James), southwestern white pine (P. strobiformis Engelm.), bristlecone pine (P. aristata Engel.), or foxtail pine (Pinus balfouriana Grev. and Balf.). In addition, biotic factors, such as disease resistance (30) and population genetic structure (50) , differ among host species. This abiotic and biotic environmental heterogeneity may contribute to a high variation in disease incidence over the landscape (42) . In the current study, we used amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) markers to: (i) examine genetic diversity and differentiation within and among western North American populations of C. ribicola, (ii) investigate the effects of differing types of host resistance and host species on C. ribicola isolates and populations, and (iii) identify AFLP loci that behave as if linked to loci undergoing environmental selection.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Site characteristics. C. ribicola was sampled from six sites: three in the inland northwestern United States (Roman Nose, ID; Merry Creek, ID; and Standley Springs, OR), two in the Klamath Mountains of northern California (Klamath Mountains and Happy Camp), and one in the Rocky Mountains of southern Colorado (Mosca Pass) (Fig. 1) . These sites represent different environments and hosts (Table 1) . Roman Nose, Mosca Pass, and Standley Springs are natural stands. Two are plantations of resistantselected white pines: (i) Happy Camp, with sugar pine prescreened for major-gene resistance (26) , and (ii) Merry Creek, with western white pine bred for multigenic resistance (37) . The last, Klamath Mountains, is a composite collection of C. ribicola infecting sugar pine, western white pine, and foxtail pine in close proximity to the Happy Camp site. All isolates from the Klamath Mountains were collected from host trees either known to lack major-gene resistance or of unknown status for this form of resistance, which is particularly rare in natural stands in the vicinity of the Happy Camp site (24) . Fungal isolates. Bulk aeciospores were collected from single cankers by scraping spores into a microfuge tube. The sampling strategy varied slightly with age and composition of the sites. In general, sampling was completed with transects across 1 km 2 area with approximate intervals of >10 m between collections. For resistance plantations, sampling was completed within a smaller area with shorter sampling intervals to obtain the necessary samples. Aeciospores were used to inoculate leaf disks (approximately 20 mm diameter) of the 'Heimburger' clone of Ribes nigrum L., a universal suscept (46, 64) grown in a greenhouse. Leaf disks were washed with tap water and placed on moist filter paper in a 150 × 15 mm petri plate. Spores were inoculated onto the abaxial surface of the leaf disk with a sterile pipette tip and misted with distilled water. The petri plates were sealed and then incubated at 18°C for 2 weeks under a 12-h day length. The seal was punctured after 24 h to reduce humidity. One leaf disk per plate was used as a negative control.
To insure that a sample consisted of a single genotype, leaf disk-derived urediniospores from single uredinia were collected using a dissecting microscope and a minuten pin (0.1 mm diameter) and inoculated onto leaves of potted R. nigrum plants. Leaves were misted with water, covered with plastic bags and incubated at 18°C for 24 h. Plants were then moved to the greenhouse and placed into individual inoculation chambers. To obtain approximately 50 to 100 mg of urediniospores for each isolate, 5 to 10 mg of uredinospores were collected from the first inoculation, then used to inoculate a new plant. The second inoculation was achieved by suspending urediniospores in 600 µl of distilled water and misting four to five leaves with the spore solution using aerosol sprayers. After 2 weeks, the urediniospores were collected into gelatin capsules and dried to 40% relative humidity (RH) before DNA extraction and storage. DNA extraction followed a modified protocol developed by Zambino (65) using 10 mg of urediniospores.
AFLP analysis. A modified AFLP procedure was adapted from Vos et al. (62) . Approximately 300 ng of genomic DNA was digested for 3 h at 37°C followed by 65°C for 20 min in a reaction containing 10 units of EcoRI and 5 units MseI (New England Biolabs, Inc., Ipswich, MA) in a total volume of 20 µl. DNA fragments were ligated at 16°C for 8 h using 60 U of T4 ligase (New England Biolabs, Inc.) with 50 µM MseI and 5 µM EcoRI adapters in final reaction volume of 20 µl. Ligated fragments were then diluted 1:10 with sterile-distilled water. Each pre-amplification polymerase chain reaction (PCR) (30-µl total volume) contained 6 µl of template, 300 nM EcoRI and MseI primers with no extensions, 10× PCR buffer, 3 mM MgCl 2 , 200 µM dNTPs, and 1.5 units of AmpliTaq polymerase (Applied Biosystems, Inc., Foster City, CA). Selective amplification was conducted using eight combinations of MseI and EcoRI primers with +2 extensions. The nucleotide extension combinations were as follows: GT-GA, GA-AG, CC-GA, CA-AC, GT-AC, GT-TA, CC-TT, and GT-AT for EcoRI and MseI, respectively. Reactions (25-µl total volume) contained 5 µl of 1:10 diluted pre-amplification product, 1× PCR buffer, 2.4 mM MgCl 2 , 300 µM dNTPs, 100 nM MseI primer, and 1.5 units of AmpliTaq Gold polymerase (Applied Biosystems, Inc.). The EcoRI primer was labeled with fluorescent dye 6-FAM (Integrated DNA (48) . To ensure consistency in the AFLP procedure, several samples were processed at least twice from DNA extraction to band scoring. In addition, negative controls were created for each reaction step.
After a 1:4 dilution with sterile distilled water, selective amplification products were separated on an ABI 3700 DNA automated sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Inc.) at the University of Wisconsin Biotechnology Center (Madison, WI) using Geneflo-625 (50 to 625 bp, CHIMERx, Inc., Milwaukee, WI) as an internal standard. Genotyper 3.7 NT (Applied Biosystems, Inc.) was used to score bands in a size range of 75 to 600 bp using a scaled peakheight threshold of 100 or greater. AFLP bands were then visually checked for all samples and scored for presence (1) 
To estimate upper and lower 95% confidence intervals for F ST values and develop bootstrap support for genetic distances between sites, individuals were randomly resampled using AFLP-SURV for 1,000 iterations. A pairwise genetic-distance matrix between populations was graphically displayed by neighbor joining using NEIGHBOR and bootstrapping with CONSENSE from PHYLIP version 3.6 (10). Principal coordinates analysis was used to determine relationships among individual samples. NTSYS-PC version 2.10 (52) was used to create a Jaccard similarity matrix of isolates that was transformed with the d-center module and plotted for the three principal coordinates that explained the largest variances.
Genetic structure was also analyzed using STRUCTURE version 2.0, a model-based method for determining the number of populations (K) with probabilistic assignment of individuals (47) . Dominant AFLP data were treated as genotypic (i.e., two alleles per locus) by coding recessive alleles as missing data. This data set was run under both an admixture and nonadmixture model with similar results (nonadmixture model shown). To estimate the appropriate number of populations, six different population parameters were run (K = 1 to 6) with a 'burn-in' period of 20,000 iterations and 200,000 repetitions.
Because Beaumont and Nichols (4) determined that relationships between F ST and heterozygosity are robust under a variety of demographic and mutation models, this model provided a sta- tistical basis to screen genetic loci for a signature of selection. A modified version of this statistical model, DF DIST (3), which uses a Bayesian method for estimating the null (recessive) allele frequencies for dominant markers, has been developed for dominant loci (66) . This simulation model was run 50,000 times using the six sites as populations. Based on the F ST distribution, 0.95 bounds were created. These bounds were then corrected for multiple tests using a false discovery rate (5).
RESULTS
Eight combinations of selective primers produced 437 AFLP bands among 148 C. ribicola isolates. Only 42 of 437 (9.6%) loci were polymorphic. As discussed later, one polymorphic locus was removed from the analyses because it deviated from neutral expectations leaving a total of 41 loci. Despite the low levels of polymorphic loci, all C. ribicola isolates had unique AFLP profiles, except two samples collected from adjacent whitebark pines at Roman Nose. Expected heterozygosity for the polymorphic loci was 0.386 among all sites, while average within-site heterozygosity was 0.354. The remaining variation (0.032) represented variation among sites. However, heterozygosity varied by site, with the highest within-site heterozygosity of variable loci occurring at Merry Creek (0.406) and the lowest occurring at Happy Camp (0.285) ( Table 1) . Happy Camp had significantly lower heterozygosity than Merry Creek, Standley Springs, and Roman Nose (P < 0.01).
Significant genetic structure was found among sites (F ST = 0.082, P < 0.001). From pairwise comparisons of collection sites, Nei's estimate of genetic distance was highest between Happy Camp and other sites. This is illustrated in a neighbor-joining dendrogram (Fig. 2) . Values ranged from 0.109 between Happy Camp and Merry Creek to 0.037 between Klamath Mountains and Mosca Pass. Lower genetic distance estimates were found among the inland northwestern and Mosca Pass sites and between sites at Happy Camp and Klamath.
Relationships among individual isolates reflected differentiation among sites. Principal coordinates 1 and 2 explained a small portion of the total variation, 14.8% (9.1 + 5.7%, respectively). However, ordination with two principal coordinates placed most of the Happy Camp isolates along with approximately half of Klamath isolates into a discernable group. Aside from the Happy Camp cluster, isolates showed no discernable pattern of clustering by site or host species in plots of two to three principal coordinates (plot of two principal coordinates, Fig. 3 ; three principal coordinates not shown). Fig. 3 . Principal coordinates (PC) plot of Cronartium ribicola isolates. The plot was generated from a Dice's similarity matrix using NTSYS software (51). PC 1 and 2 with eigenvalues of 4.37 and 2.72 out of a total 47.9 explain 9.1 and 5.7% of the variation, respectively.
Analysis of AFLP loci using model-based assignment supported the principal coordinate analysis. The probability that the data fit a discrete number of populations was at a maximum (99.8%) when tested for three populations and declined with increasing populations. A bar plot (Fig. 4) illustrates the assignment probabilities based on three populations. Nearly all isolates from the inland sites (Merry Creek, Roman Nose, Standley Springs, and Mosca Pass) show high probability of assignment to populations 1 or 2, with no pattern of assignment associated with site. In contrast, of the reflecting patterns seen in the principal coordinates analysis, all but two Happy Camp isolates (exceptions HC20 and HC24) show high probability of assignment to population 3. The Klamath Mountain isolates show a similar pattern to Happy Camp; however, a greater proportion of isolates (8 out of 21) have higher probability (P < 0.70) of assignment to populations 1 and 2 (Fig. 4) .
Comparisons of AFLP loci among sites detected three loci (7.1% of polymorphic loci) that fell above the upper bounds of F ST (P < 0.05). The loci are plotted according to heterozygosity and estimated F ST (Fig. 5) . These three loci (GT-AT134, GT-AC57B, and GT-AT129) had highly significant deviation (F ST > 0.27) and two had large frequency differences between Happy Camp and other sites (Fig. 6) . However, only one locus, GT-AC57B, was significant when a false detection rate of 0.75 was calculated (P < 0.05), and this locus was removed from the analyses above. The corrected plus allele frequencies (65) for each site are shown in Figure 6 .
DISCUSSION
The population structure of six western North American sites of C. ribicola estimated from AFLP markers was consistent with that expected for an invasive species with a single introduction. The low percentage of polymorphic loci (i.e., 9.6%) is similar to the 8% previously reported using a combination of allozymes, random amplified polymorphism DNA (RAPDs), and restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLPs) (31) . However, western sites of C. ribicola are distinct, especially the sites from northern California; Happy Camp and Klamath Mountains (Fig. 2) . The number of unique AFLP profiles (146 out of 148) supports a pattern of sexual outcrossing in C. ribicola in North American populations (12, 14) . Despite low polymorphism, genetic diversity is apparently maintained.
The current study and a previous study (31) show a clear genetic differentiation between Happy Camp (the out-plant site for testing resistance performance of sugar pine prescreened for major-gene resistance) and the inland sites (i.e., Roman Nose, Merry Creek, Standley Springs, and Mosca Pass). Two different hypotheses could explain this pattern of genetic differentiation and low heterozygosity at Happy Camp. There was either (i) a genetic bottleneck and drift from founder effects due to geographical distributions of hosts and sites that favor infection (island biogeography hypothesis) or (ii) a genetic bottleneck and drift from major-gene resistant sugar pines that are the overwhelming majority of trees at the site (26), thereby selecting a virulent (vcr1) subpopulation of the rust fungus that can reproduce on this host (selection hypothesis). The genetic distance and heterozygosity among sites is not easily explained under a scenario of a series of strictly geographical founder events and genetic drift. Under this hypothesis, Mosca Pass would be expected to have the least heterozygosity and greatest genetic distance from the other five sites. This population in southern suggests that the introduction to Mosca Pass may have been by long-distance dispersal (>1,000 km) from a source genetically typical of natural, inland populations. The rust population in the Klamath Mountains dates to a regional establishment after 1929 (43) ; the Happy Camp plantation within the Klamath Mountains was established with major-gene resistance selected sugar pine in 1957 (25) .
It seems reasonable that the type of host resistance (major-gene resistance versus multigenic resistance) can influence heterozygosity of this pathogen. Plantings at Merry Creek were of F2 progeny of western white pine from a breeding program (6) . This material has several putative multigenic resistance traits, demonstrated through inoculation trials (17, 18, 38) and epidemiological studies (37) , but a selective effect on rust has not been demonstrated. Merry Creek had the highest heterozygosity among populations. In contrast, heterozygosity at the Happy Camp site was significantly lower than other inland Northwest sites (Merry Creek, Roman Nose, Standley Springs; P < 0.01). The Happy Camp sugar pine plantation strongly selects for rust isolates carrying the virulence factor, vcr1, because plantings carry the Cr1 gene (27) . Such virulence is very rare and has only been detected at a couple of widely separated locations where Cr1-resistant sugar pines are very abundant (29, 30) .
Diversity of host genetic background should also be considered as an explanation for differences in heterozygosity in the rust fungus. Host plantings at Merry Creek, the site with the highest rust heterozygosity, are a composite host population comprising of progeny from candidate resistant white pine from various locations in northern Idaho (6) . Analysis of AFLP markers for western white pine showed that F2 trees derived from the breeding program, analogous to the Merry Creek population, contained higher levels of heterozygosity than local natural stands (23) . However, the sugar pine plantation at Happy Camp is also a composite host population representing field-collected progeny of major-gene resistant trees from an even broader geographic range of environments than represented at Merry Creek. Although genetic diversity was not determined for Happy Camp sugar pine, it seems likely that these trees also possess higher genetic diversity than that found in natural sugar pine populations.
Principal coordinates and model-based analyses of individual AFLP profiles determined that two Happy Camp isolates were more similar to isolates of inland northwestern United States sites (population 1 and 2) than to the other Happy Camp isolates assigned to population 3 (Figs. 3 and 4) . The two isolates could reflect: (i) first generation or introgressed hybrids between the vcr1-race and the wild type, occurring on major-gene resistant trees, or (ii) non-vcr1 isolates from host trees at Happy Camp which were escapes of the screening process that occurred prior to planting and thus do not carry major-gene resistance. Interestingly, the number of isolates that were assigned to population 1 or population 2 was substantially greater for the Klamath site isolates (Fig. 4) . Generally, isolates that had low assignment probabilities for population 1 were collected from trees confirmed to not carry major-gene resistance.
One of the objectives of this study was to assess if host specialization could be detected in C. ribicola infecting six species of white pine. Neither principal coordinate analysis nor a model-based approach identified clustering of samples with respect to aecial host (figure not shown). Previous cross-inoculation studies using various Ribes host species and C. ribicola sources have reported differences in infection efficiency and latency, suggesting that C. ribicola may adapt locally to Ribes species (36) . However, AFLP analyses have not revealed any detectable differences in isolates collected from various Ribes or Pedicularis species among the same population (51) . Given that C. ribicola sexually outcrosses, it is likely that if specialization to its telial host has occurred, recombination has sufficiently broken linkages between AFLP loci and the genes involved. Our results also suggest that specialization to pine host is either absent or undetectable at the resolution of our AFLP analysis.
Analysis of individual AFLP markers using DF DIST found that three loci exceeded the upper bounds of neutral expectations. Two of these loci (GT-AC57B and GT-AT129) showed frequency disparities between Happy Camp, Klamath Mountains, and other populations (Fig. 6, GT-AC57B shown) . However, using a false detection rate (5), suggests that two loci (GT-AT134 and GT-AT129) are potentially false positives. This analysis suggests that one locus (GT-AC57B) is an outlier and could be linked to gene(s) under selection. Similar results from this type of analysis have been used in a genetic mapping study of crosses among closely related oak species to identify marker loci linked to genes under selection (54) and to correlate locus frequencies with temperature adaptation in beech (22) . Further studies are needed to determine if an association exists between this locus and vcr1 virulence to Cr1. Inoculations of major-gene resistant and nonmajor-gene resistant sugar pine with Happy Camp/Klamath isolates are planned to determine their virulence status.
Despite losses of genetic diversity in C. ribicola through introductions in Europe and North America and its relatively brief, 100-year interaction with new hosts and environments, C. ribicola has shown the capacity to naturally infect eight aecial host species, three telial host genera, overcome multiple forms of host resistance, and invade diverse environments. These events affect genetic drift and selection, and have apparently begun to result in distinct populations. Of factors examined thus far, major-gene resistance in sugar pine appears to have had the largest impact on changes in genetic diversity and differentiation. In contrast, hosts containing multigenic resistance had no apparent impact on changes in the rust genetic diversity. In addition, five-needled white pines have been shown to possess the potential of induced resistance, and this could influence the genetic architecture of the rust (19, 41) . Future genetic studies should also examine the relationships between pathogen genetic structure and diversity with rust incidence and host mortality. Perhaps increased genetic diversity in C. ribicola will contribute to a more sustainable white pine blister rust pathosystem whereby both host and pathogen persist at acceptable disease levels. Such information could be valuable in determining how to deploy resistant hosts and manage for a more benign host-pathogen relationship.
